Fig. 4  Location of the most important site names. Escarpments and volcanic craters barbed; simplified outline of geological units and selected radial faults (f) as in Fig. 3.
Fig. 24  Deception Island after cartographic sources: A — in 1829 (after Kendall, in Barrow, 1831); B — in 1957-8 (after Hawkes, 1961); C — in 1968 (Brit. Antarct. Territory, topographic map, 1:200 000 scale, Sheet W 62 60); D — in 1988 (after Birkenmajer, 1991b). Abbreviations: BH - Baily Head; Ch - Chacao Cone; CH - Crimson Hill; CP - Collins Point; EP - Entrance Point; FB - Fumarole Bay; Ir - Irizar Lagoon; KC - Kendall Crater; l - lake; LB - Lävebrua Islet; LP - Lava Point; MK - Mount Kirkwood; MP - Macaroni Point; NB - Neptunes Bellows; NR - New Rock; PC - Punta Casco; RH - Ronald Hill; SEP - South East Point; SP - Sealers Point; SR - Stonethrow Ridge; TB - Telefon Bay; TR - Telefon Ridge; WB - Whalers Bay